**ASOPADIS**

**DIRECTIVE**

**OUR UBICATION**

**ADDRESS**

Salón Municipal Antiguo
San Lucas Tolimán, Sololá
502-3315-7594
asopadislt4@gmail.com

**ASSOCIATION OF**
**PARENTS AND**
**FRIENDS OF PEOPLE**
**WITH DISABILITIES**
**OF SAN LUCAS**
**Tolimán**

**MISSION**

We are an legal institution without profit benefit who promote the respect the respect the people with disabilities and their rights. We also give them services and help them so they can be inclusive in all the living’s areas like education, health, sports and independent living.

**VISION**

Together for an inclusive development

**Bank Account:**

Banrural DM 3307018288
¿WHO WE ARE?

ASOPADIS, it is an Institution without profit intentions, it was created with the vision of help and support children, adults and teenagers with disabilities respecting their civil rights. We work with people who live in our town San Lucas Tolimán, villages and in the surroundings.

We started working in the physical therapy area and actually we work with speech therapy, we find medical support and psychology treatment with professionals and volunteer staff.

In the incorporation process we work with the parents, authorities, leaders of the communities and teachers to brake the discrimination barriers.

We already started with the process of inclusive education in the schools of our different areas.

We are part of CODEDIS and it means Departamental Coordinator of organizations for people with disabilities of Sololá. ACOPEDIS.

¿WHAT WE DO?

¿ HOW MANY PEOPLE WE SUPPORT? 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICES</th>
<th>AMOUNT OF PERSONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapy</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Therapy</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrotherapy</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign language</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>